New Student Welcome & Orientation
Spring Term 2012

Sunday, January 29, 2012

Residential Students:
1:00 pm   Pick up your room keys in the Shober House lobby.
                 Go to Public Safety for an ID card and to register your vehicle.
1:30 – 4:00 pm  Move-In with the help of Orientation Leaders.

Off-campus Students:
3:30 pm   Meet at Shober House to receive Orientation packet.
                 Go to public safety for an ID card and to register your vehicle.

All Students:
4:00 pm   Campus Tour (Meet at Shober House again)
              Orientation Leaders will give you behind the scenes tour of campus, including classroom buildings.

5:00 – 5:45 pm  Dinner with Orientation Leaders (Refectory) [No Cost]

8:00 – 9:00 pm  Dessert Social (Babcock Lounge) [No Cost]
              Stop by for delicious desserts and a chance to meet other students!

Monday, January 30, 2012

9:00 – 10:30 am  Doughnuts with the Dean (Shober House) [No Cost]
              Stop by Shober House to meet the entire Dean of Students staff!

OTHER IMPORTANT INFORMATION
If you have not done so already, please contact Dean Ljungquist as soon as possible by email at gary.ljungquist@salem.edu to arrange your academic advising appointment.

Please contact Suzi Moore at extension 2809 or by email at suzi.moore@salem.edu to arrange a time to complete your Information Technology mandatory session.

Please be sure to return your health insurance information to Health Services by January 30, 2012.